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the artificial advantages ar with Nw
England. Which aet of forces are th
most powerful.

"It to an economic trueism that nat
ural advaatagea persist and ar of
progressiva force j while artificial ad
vaatage diminish and finally disap
pear. The Sonth produce cotton,
coal, timber, irons and it ia eloee to
the consumer. New Bngland pro
duces neither, and ia distant from tbe
consumer. As population becomes
denser, this fundamental advantage
of the Sonth, which can' never be

lessened, will exert continually in

creasing force: Ubeap raw material,
cheap labor, and nearby marketa are
economic magnet far more powerf u1

than any opposing forces, and they

are certain. Sooner or later to attract
to their support the forces arrayed
against them at tbe outset.

"These opposing forces, spoken of
above as artificial advantages, are
plentiful capital, high developed skill,

varied development, capable manage-

ment. All of these New England has

in abundance; but she cannot prevent

their migration. They are all the

ereaturers of opportunity, and if the

South offers the opportunity, capital
and skill will go South and quickly

create the varied development.
"This is not mere theory; it isaplain

statement of what ie actually happen- -

ng every day, and with daily troth
thst the South todsy has better mills
today than the North the are the

product of the beBt engineering skill

obtainable, and in every detail on con-

struction and arrangement are of the

highest and most scientific type. They

are equipped with the moet modern
machinery, embodying the latest de

sirable labor-savin- Improvement, and
are of higher average efficiency, attest-

ed by quality and. quantity of output.

than any bnt a few Northern mills.
Moreover, they have been constructed

at far lesa eost per spindle or per
loom than the less effloicnt Northern
Mills. With less capital invested,
they have greater earning power than
their Northern eompetitora.

The test of the relative skill em

ployed Is the quality and quantity of
output. In the comparison of similar
grades, the output of the best South
ern mills Is fully as great and in some
cases greater than that of the beat
Northern mills. It is produced with
the same amount of machinery ond the
earns number of operatives, and it is

produced at much less cost than the
produot of Northern mills. Finally,
it is of higher average quality tb n

Northern produot. So much for the
results of skill and experience.

"As to capital, hardly a leading
Southern mill but numbers among its
stockholders many Northern investors.
Southern energy. Southern capacity
And hnatnfiaa alipawritiAiui hs.ve been J

the organizing forces. They have
shown that Southern men have all the
qualities needful to command sucoess,
and without foreign aid to develop a

great opportunity until it becomes a

great success. Upon ths foundations
laid by Southern men, sagacious North-

ern capitalists have, aided to build a

great superstructure, confident In its
firmness.

'Leading .Investors in Fall Biver
mil', stocks a.e also confident investors
in certain mills in the South, from
whioh they are receiving large divi-

dends.
Among the capitalists of Worth

street there are many who have been
quiet investors In Sonthern mills, and
were it fitting to publish a liat of the
directors of the mills of the South, the
number of Worth street capitalists to

bs found amongst them would eause a

ssnsation. In one such board elected
within a few days Is a prominent Worth
street merchant, a great New York

clothing, manufacturer, and two New

Bngland manufacturers, identified with
cotton goods) whilst among the stock
holders are Boston capitalists, Mains

manufacturers of woollens, and others
who have hitherto believed only in

Northera investments.

"'1 pot my first $5,000 investment
In a Sonthern mill,' said a Worth street
merchant, 'just to hslp a man along.
I didn't regard my Investment aa worth
anything. Sine then, however, I have
hanged my opinion about Southern

mill.'
"Th merchant in question ha bow

probably half million dollar invested
la cotton mills ia various part of the
Sonth. H is on of. th few wh

fully understands th greatness of ths
opportunity. ' Thoec who realise tt ar
already investors. ' A steady currnt of

Northern capital is already Sowing'

Soath, and th current eeema likely to
become a torrent ere long.'

Federal Coart will eonvene here aext
Thursday, tomorrow Week.'

Day Should Teach Benevolenoev

At tout o'clock Wednesday after
noon th school children of Centennial
and Murpbey aoheola will meet at Met-

ropolitan Ball for Thanksgiving fier- -
ciees, whish will consist of service,
Conducted by oh or mor city dlrieea,
ong service, te.". A eollcetlon will be

taken from th children of old clothes,
provision and money whloh wilfj be
given to th poor of th city, through
th King' daughter., '

, Th public to invited to attend the
exercise. : No collection will be taken

. . t, ' i.up a sae naur ; v

A reporter ' saw" Superintendent
Howell this momingi "I believe that
Thanksgiving day shonld bS cele-

brated a to give other a chance
' for

thanksgiving." Therefore, th scheol
children ar ealled on to gire their eon
tribntlona. The meeting is to be held
primarily for the advantage of the
children, and is meant to teach them
a lesson hi benevolence." ,'

The idea is a new and a good on.
Th exercises, which will be attended
by at leant six hundred children, will
be fall of interest. The children are
hard at work now, getting ready for
their contributions, many of. whfah
will 'represent the personal labor , of
their giver. - -

i.

SHERIFF SCOTT'S DEADLY OVH.

He Shoot ana Kill In Self Defehoe
Jail-Bir- d Bunn or Wayne.

News reached here today of the
killing near Qoldsboro yesterday
afternoon of an escaped prisoner
from Wayne county jail named
Bunn, by Sheriff Scott. )

8ometime ago Bunn, who was
oonfined in Jail for some minor crimi
nal offense made his escape. The
Sheriff's people had been hunting
for him without success for several
weeks. Yesterday the Sbreiff was
returning . from ohuroh in the
country when he met Bunn in thd
road coming from another plaoe of
worship. His wife was ia tbe road
oart with him.

The Sheriff called out to him to
surrender. - Bunn, however, made
no reply bot'reaehdd in the bottom 1

of bis oart and drew forth a double--
barrelled gun, which he instantly
threw to his shoulder and levelled
at the Sheriff. Before he could fire,
however, the Sheriff bad whipped
out his pistol add : fired three times
in rapid succession..

At the seoond shot Bunn fell from
the oart, dead. The ball took effect
at tbe base of the spine and deatn
was Instantaneous.

Though Mrs Bonn was sitting
beside her husband, she was man
ured. One of the stray balls struck

the mule Bunn was driving.
My informant tells me that the

sentiment in Goldsboro is that the
Sheriff was Justified in killing Bunn,
who was known as a desperate man.

Funeral of Mr. Wade T. Hampton.
' The funeral service over the re

main of Mr. Wad T. Hampton, who

ad death was reported Saturday, were
held yesterday afternoon from the
First Baptist church. The Bev. Dr.

W. Carter, assisted by Bev. Dr.
Skinner, conduoted th serviaee. Mr.
Hampton wa a yoong man of fin
character, beloved greatly by those
who knsw him well. Many friend
wit re present yesterday at the last mark
of esteem to his memory.

The bnrial services took place at
Oskwood Cemetery with Odd Fellow
service. The pall bearers were Mecers.
C. G. Koonee, O. H. Johnson, B. F.
Soarboro, I T. Jone, H. J.Young and
Dr. H. A Boystor. .. .:; & J)-- :

iff-- :

HI Time Nearly Out. .

Moonshiner Council, of Wak county,
ia Just abont the happiest man ia Bal-eig- h

today, though he la la Jail. This
Is saased not by any special ad van-tag-

wkisb g6 along with iron bar,
but beeanse hi time will soon be ont.

Council ha ben in Jail for Six long
month, and his face, once swarthy
and hard from aun end eipoenre, U

now pal and smooth. As his entcnee
is so early ont, he to allowed mors

privilege than other prisoner, and
walk la th corridor. Today h was

having Morgan, the defaulter. . ;
Conacil mad liquor In a quiet Way

ia hla kitehea.' Som enemy told the
officer, and there yon are. But ooa

he will be free to ply hi trad again.

S'.'1 lb Press Vleitor New Stand. V:

- For the accommodation of" onr
patron w keep th Panse-YiaR-oa

regularly oa sale at the Yarbore
House news stand. whr it eanv b
had fresh from the press every evenlsg.
and those who wish extra copies or back

ambers can also find them there. -

Saya He Will Support the President
Should Be Call Him Vermin.

By Telegraph to tneFBBBS-Visrro-

Woboxstbr, Mas.. Not. 95. Sena

tor Hoar, who haa always taken inter.

est in the Armenian, ha telegraphed

th President that ha mar .depend,
upon him to aupport, by speech aad
tote, the moot elgoron action which

he ma take to prevent further cruel
ties towards Armenian la Turkey,
even if th Freaident determine to
treat persons who commit them

pirate or common vermin sad nmles
to th human race. - '. - ; . .

Mlaslonarlea are Safe.

By OaMe to the rrees-Vlslto- r. ?

Const AHTtsoBus, Not. 25-- Mlri

later . Ferrell today reoelved tt dis- -

patoh from Aintob annoanolng the
snftey of American, who were af
forded foil protection by the Turkish
satboriues when it waaaemanaea
from Porte. Terrell Is satisfied that
the hundred and seventy-tw- mis
sionaries at Anatolia are safe. The
situation Is grave and most oompll- -

oated,

' Brtoeand Bushnell Hobnob.

By Telegraph to the Fanss-VaiTo- t

Nw Tobk, Nov. 95. tovernor
elect Bushnell, of Ohio, arrived here
today to ooiiBult with Senator Brioe
regarding the oonsolidatloa of tne
Natural Artjfloial Oas Company.
The Governor is said, also, t j be

with Brioe in the proposed
plan getting hold of all artificial and
natural gas plants from the India

rTonng( Duma 111

lvOBletothIhess-Vlsltor.';:;;- .

LoirooNr Nov. 25 Reports from
Paris i Indicate that . . Alexander
Duma, the younger, is serioasly ill
from what was at first thought to be
violent neuralgia. - bat slnoe has
been reoognlzed as graver sym
ptoms. He is not, however, feared
to be in immediate danger of death.

Killed a Man by Mistake. .

By Telegraph to the Press-ywto- t, " ' '. .

JBaMOOiroaT, Cob a.. Nor. 35. John
Header In th dark last night mistook
Frank Joko for Louis Barter, who
tabbed Kender's brother, aad strnck

him'wUh ehorel, laying hi brain
bare." Joko I dying and Render ha
fled. ' , -

Celebrating an OKI- - Revolutionary

Bj Telegrapii to tbe PKnss-VuiTO- V,:

Hiw Yoax, lfov.,;95. Th vacui
ties of th city by th British a hun-

dred and twelue years ago was geaer--

all celebrated ,by flag ; raisings and
appropriate exerclees today. ' A "

Saw Napolean The re fbre, Famous,
..'''..

ByoaMetothePresa-Visttor- .
Lobdow, Nov. 95.Bathelmy Saint

Hllaire, aged ninety, who wa proba-

bly the pnly man at hi time of death,
retaining a dear penonar recognition
of Napolean, ia dead. ; ,

, Hoke Smith Boonomloal.

By Telegraph to the Preaa-vUto- r.

Wabhwotoh, D. C, Nov. 85. Secre
tary Smith will bring ont quite promi-

nently In hi annual report the fact
that there h been 4 large saving ia
printing the Patent 0ffle Gaiett.
Th saving 1 about $70,000 a year, v

'Norwegian Bark Ooe Down,

By Oabls to the Press-Vlalta-

YannoniB, Bog., Nov. 95. Th Nor
weglan bark, lebadaen, Capt, Issken,
was wrecked off thin, port daring a
gal.' Twelv of th erew were
drowned. 1 v "

' Preparing the Sea Police.

B Telegraph to the raass-TisiTo- a. -

WABHiiraTo, D. 0., Nov.: 95V Or
der have been Issued from the Treas
ury department 'o thoronghly over.
haul and repair th rerenne cntters
of th Beherlng Be fleet, itv ''.

.ill, '""vawpnaBi"!" m j

Two Children Die ia a Fir. .

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Niw Tobk, Nov. 95. A small Are

in th tenaement, 931 West Tenth
treat, fatally burned th two email

children f William CoUlns. : ' .

BlgJSC Lout Plre, w.

By Telegraph to th Press-Visito-r. ,
St. Louis,' Mo., Nov. 85 The main

bailJing of th St. Louis Shovel Com.
psny's plant burnsd last night. The
loss I 1100,000. ', .,' V ?

Did Murder While Ineane. :

' '
By Telegraph to the Pbsss-Visito- v :

. Bbooxltx, N. Y Nov 25. Her
man Hattenberst, oondnotor of a
school for boxing, 1295 Broadway,
was found dead with two little
daughters today. Evidently, during
a sudden tit of insanity, he shot the
two little ones and then himself. '

Cotton Advances Eighteen
- Points Today. ' ; :

A. VERY HEALTHY BISE,

Liverpool Bay Freely and Contl- -

nentalBplnaeraArela
Market.

' - nvTaiamnh to th ftw Visitor. -' ', '

Nw Tore, Nov. 85 Liverpool
- opeaed Bra thr point ip, 1 1

mora, bol toward th elos low 1-- 04,

closing steady at an advance of I
Good spot business) sales. U.,000 bale,
of whioh 11,000 bale AmertoaBi pee--

. . . .:i, - m MMM ft. - 1 - I Julatioa and export l,u mini mm
'

dllne-- . hardeuluff. 4 81-4- ' "

. New York opened lteady 7 point
an. and advanced 18 mor point,
Afterward th market d off and
aloud steady at net advance of

11 doIuu. .Livwpool bought trly
and continental spinner are In th
sarkel on a liberal eaV It U aald

'' thai NiU "with van. estimate- - of
fl.BOO.000 bale maximum, has
great lnfloenee on European piu-- J

nra. Short, are" orlng, Th
' mall morement attraot .more ntten- -

tlon than heretofore ,
''- -

Srtimated receipt are 44,000 bale.
' acalntt 70.000 bale Tomorrow w

hall hare to compare with 00,000

baje..' ,v";V
isi i77,wo ui.:--.-.i- . : i.
Option alOMtt U Itallow:':;: j.VV

f f Notember, &44 to 8.46 ( Denember,
'
i.44 to 8 45 1 Jannarr. 8 48 to 8.40 1

February, 8 53 to 8.54 Hareh, 8.5$ to

. 6 69 1 April. 8 08 to 8.04 1 Hay, o.oo

to 8 07 1 Jane, 8.08 to fl W Jnl, 8 69

-- to ,8.70 1 Angwt, 8.71 to 878i Oato.
'

: ber, 1890, 8 84 to 8.85.
Steady. ,

A Ww York and Chleago HI b

. eloeed on Thnraday next. v
- Habbard Bro. tt do. Cotton Iietter
8peelaltolbrrVIttor. , -- ,,. V

. Hnw Yoh, Hot. 95.

, , 7 Liverpool opened with. hardening
! pot inrkC 8al, ,19,000 bah

middling,' 4 91-8- 9, lait yar, 1-8- 3.

Fotore war teady bnyer at 8-- 04

, dTane.'and eloeed ateady at 8 1- -9

adranoe. V Maneheeter qnotod yarn
- with hardening tendeney, cloth doll.
Oar market opened with eele of Janu-

ary at 8.48, eloeed 7, and adraneed
to 8.55, At 1 o'elook'8.48 wa th
rnllng priee. LlTerpool eontlnoe to

pa relatively better prl for eotton

a Compared ' wUh - the vAmian
markets, than it ha don for torn

time pant, and in o doing ha bought
' freely in tb.U market today, absorbing

the Southern offering on th opening

U addiUoa to th opply from the
loeal trad, which haa not acquired

faith in th permanenc of th im

proiement in th market.. When

they found the eotton had, been

aborbd, they, in attempting to --

eoTer their cotton, adtaaced th mar?

ketto the best priee of th day, or
18 polnU abor th dosing quotations

Batarday. i. Bxporter ar not In
as telling against th Southern

" porehasea, as th movement of the
crop at th interior town doe not ahow

. any narked indisposition of holder to
- accept th prices bid as to the fuUr.
It 1 noticeably the South, who to con.

tlnually aaking it it i yet time to nell.

If this Indicate simply the refleoUon

of th last break, th market wUl

'adranee etill farther on th notnal

demand of, spinners, whose supplies
are greaUy reduced.' If it mean th

rop i larger than expeatod, then w

will again decline.
"

. BUBBAXD BbO. Co.

. ', r Obloaffo Grain Market. t?

' Chioao.Not 95. 4Srain qnoUtlon

closed to-d- y M followsi 4

- ' Wheat December, 50 7--8 .May,

,611-8.- ', r-- - "

Cora December, 97 1--8 v May,
'

99 1--4.
- ' - ;

' . Storm on the British Coast.

ii i l Hi, Tir Ylflltnf
Lobdok.Not, 85. Th storm, which

Ins kiaa raarlna-- on th British coast

lace Saturday laat, 1 wntlnoed. Be- -

iwta of manv disaster ar arming
The rale ar so rlolent that it i not

aafe for channel boat to lea? port)
in consequence channel serrlc i en-

tirely suspended.

' PernTlan Cabinet Resign. .

By Cable to the Press-Visito- -

Llni.No 95. Cabinet of th Pre-fe- et

and c bar resigned.

Their oeeeesor bar not been indi

eated. ,

f, New England.

ADVANTAGES COMPARED.

Some Startllnar Facte from a High
v Authority to Our Manufac-

turing Faoi 11 ties.

" W find in the Augusta (Ga.) Chroni
cle of yesterday, the follow lag-- very
inUreating interview with Mr. F. B.
Deberard, of the New York Dry
Good Economist, whioh, coming from
that quarter aad that aoarce, and con
taining a it doe saeh remarkable and
important statements, we give it full
space in onr column:

If all the cotton products of Amer
ica,' says Mr. Deberard, " reached the
consumer by the most direct routes,
the average cost of transportation
wonld be about one-ha- lf cent a pound.
The consumer now pays about on- e-

fourth cent a pound freight charges
on every pound of cotton goods he
uses. Three-fift- hs of the total cost
of transportation ia abnormal because
it ia paid far moving the raw material
away from the eentera of consumption
Instead of towards them.

'The New Bngland States prod Of
neither eotton nor fuel. They trans-

port their eotton 9,000 miles, and their
fuel 500 miles; and they transport both
away from their final destination
instead of toward it.
"And the consumer pays the freight.
He paya for carrying the raw material
and fuel far awav; he pays for bring,
ing it back.

"Nevertheless, this sbnormal trans
portation tax may not be an economic
waste. There are many elements of
eost in mannfar-ture- prod note, and
some of them may be relatively ao low

as to compensate for those that are ex

cessive.
" New England pays dear for ita

yaw materieland fuel. To compensate
for excessive cost of these factors, it
most have some exceptional advan
tages. If it pays more fur it trans-

portation, it may pay lesa for labor,
may be superior in skill, in manage
ment, in equipment, in methods. If it
paya mors than the Sooth for some

things, it msy psy lss than the South
for other things. Machine for ma-

chine, it may turn ont more product
than the South. Operative for opera-

tive, it may produce more than the
Sooth. Yard for yard and pound for
pound, New Bngland's cotton goods
must eost much less than tbe South s,

If it eontinaes to mantain its ground.
' If New England cotton goods cost

less than Southern eotton goods, it
must be because New England gets
more out of its maohinery and work
people than the Eou'h gets. If it does
not do this, Its prod not costs more, its
daya are numbered, and the end is not
distant."

"What are the facts?"
"They are stated impartially in

The Looms of the Sou'h,' npon which
I am engaged, and every reader can
weigh them for himself. The present
conditions of cotton manufacturing in
the South will be fully and honeetly
aet forth. None of the data given are
at second hand. They are th results
of careful and prolonged Investiga-

tion and Inspection. For this purpose
nearly every cotton mill in th Sooth
and a lars; nnmber of the minor mills
hav been visited. The data secured
ar absolutely reliable la aearly
vary Inotance they were obtained

from the account books of th mill
visited, and all figures relating to out-
put and eoet were carefolly verified
from independent eouree.

, "That th Booth to entering npon a
new era of wonderful prosperity ean
hardly be doubted by th unbiased
observer.

t I. Th Loom of th Sonth' to of
fered true pictur of th beginning
of that prosperity .

"A few years ago New Bngland had
no rival ia the maanfaeture of cotton
goods.-

- Practically, the whole Amer-

ican- industry wa hers. With tart--
ling rapidity, the Sonth has develop-

ed late a formidable competitor. A The
long accepted dictum Vottoa good
cannot be made ia the Booth ha been
proves untrue. ' Cotton :: good
mad In th Booths and for th firt
tint New England And la fall opera
tion against her economic laws that
hav hitherto been laUat. . -

k"Wlta no omietitors, Nw Eng.
land was aader ao disadvantage
With the Booth a a competitor ber
natural disadvantage aonnt

North Worries Baptists. '

HE SAW NO DISTINCTION

And at First Refused to Move 'When
; Asked by Ushers to do So r
it ., Courted Trouble. ;Jv.

When the Bervioes at the First
Ba&UjatJazor-abo- to-be-m

yesterday a big, black negro walked
boldly up the Bteps, boldly in the en
trance ball and, before the surprised
usher could take their breath, was
walking bold and nnoonoerned down
the middle isle of the church. Many
necks craned as a murmur of disap
proval weat through the building, but
we conspicuous black didn't Seem to
mind the sensation he bad created fn
the least He sai down near the front
of the church, next to a white gentle
man,' who immediately went craw
fish-lik- e to the further end of the
seai':;?:X r:'v:

For a moment or so nothing was
done and the church people sat anx.
iouHly watching while whispers went
np audibly from the surprised silence.
Then an usher walkt d softly for ward:
He told the negro that he was
veiy glad to see him at ohurob ; that
they had a plaoe specially reserved
for oolored people, and that he would
be glad to show him to a seat

To the usher's surprise the man
made no move to leave, and pretend
ed at first not to nnderataiid the osh--

ler e meaning. Then he told tne
usher that he saw- - no snob distinc-
tion as he made in the Bible, and re-

fused to leave his seat
The usher walked back, very red

in the face' and dumbfounded. He
didn't know what to do. It was time
for the servioes to begin. Tet there
on the first pew, nearly, rat this bold,
Christian negro.

Other, ushers, led by Mr. Bam
Brewer came np the isle and inter.
viewed the wooldbe social equality
blaokv They insisted that he leave
the lower floor, and the more they
insisted the mo.e indignant the ne
gro became. : "There is nothing like
this in the Bible!" he exclaimed.
" There is no discrimination between
white nd black in the Holy Book
you claim to folio sr."

But there was a distinction in the
Raleigh Baptist eburob and the ne
gro had it to obey. When the awk-

wardness had reached a point where
a decided sensation seamed about to
oome, the oolored man got op and
left. -

Msfutterlng about the Bible, be
walked out and away, refusing to
enter the oolored jwoples' gallery.

So the disturbed audience quieted
again and Dr. Carter, calm and un
ruffled, oommenord his sermon. .'

No one seems to know the smart
darkey's name. Rev. Mr. Tuttlesaye
that Saturday a negro, man, who said
he was a preacher, accosted him on
the street He was a pompous,
smooth-talkin- g negro,evidently from
the North. He spoke of the rule of
not allowing negroes in the portion
reserved ! for wbltes in Southern
churches and said that in England
they bad that privilege.

This would seem to show that it
was simply the spirit of inborn desire
to oreate dlsoord that led the black
into tbe church yesterday. . ...

He may sit next to white men in
New York ; bs may do it in England.
But the South well the South is re
constructed, but', it. has "not yet
reached the point where social equal-

ity between the races is tolerated. It
is a pleasure to think that no Ral-

eigh oolored man was guilty of yes-

terday's impudent a&.$vj'lj?C

Th Southern and the C. F. Y. V,

A special from Wlnetoa says that it
i reported that th Southern railroad
want to purchase certain Motion of
of th Cape Fear ft Yadkin Valley road.
If they do. it I said that th Southern
will not opperat that part of th rord
from Stocked. to Bural Hall, but
would run a train from Kt. Airy to
Wlnstoa, thereby connecting with th
Greensboro train here and the Cape
Fear A Yadkin Valley at Greensboro

for Wilmington.. Th Madison branch.
would probably be ontind a at

"prMent.

p Send In Tour Ada, Early. 3
r It Is again accessary for us to remind

our advrtiar to aend In their copy
early ia th forenoon.Thls w absolutely
neeessry to insure its getting in th

AH eopy- aheuld be
" thU office by 10 o'clock a.m. at

th latert. .

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told a Picked np on
the Streets and Various PolnU

Aoout Town.

The A. and M- College football team
has no Thansgiving day game this
year.

Mr. Amantba Gully, thirty-fiv- e

years old, died at her home her yes-
terday. The remains were shipped to
Clayton this morning

The Pbbss-Visit-or will make It
usual evening appearance on Thanks
giving day. Newspapers which print
the news have no time to take holiday.

Scarcely any eotton came in today.
The farmers are holding very hard.
Change, Wilmington street aad th

ootton platform wore a look of dreary
lazinees.

Governor Carr today appointed two
new commissioners of deeds fcr North
Carolina. One is Wilhsm Wagner, of
Philadelphia; the other, H. G. Bay, of
Colombians, O.

Messrs. Berwanger have a very In

teresting bill of fare for Thanksgiving
week and it will pay yon to call in nt
their store and look it over. Bead
their new "ad" today.

Geo. N. Ives & Co. have the finest
oysters, and keep them good and cold
and in perfect flavor. Thoss who have
tried them know this. Give them
call at the city market.

The Monday Evening Clnb will meet
at the residenee of Mr. Charles

this evening at 8 p. m.
The subject will be "Sir John Mandi-veils- ."

A pleasant program ha been
arranged.

The revival at Swain Street Mission

carried on during the paat week by
Rev. Alvin Betts will continue this
week. The interest manifested necesi-tste- s

a eontinusnee. Bev. Betts has
preached with power and spirit.

On account of the football game be-

tween University of North Carolina
and Virginia at Biohmond November
28th, the S. A. L. will sell ronnd-tri- p

tickets. Bate $8.50 from Balaigh.
Tickets to bs sold Nov. 37th, final
limit November 29th.

Mr. H. H. Harkham, a merchant of
Durham has ordered 8,000 copies of
Turner's North Carolina Almanac for
1806. Mr. Markham appreciates the
great popularity and ability of Turn-

er's the old reliable. Mr. Markham
etys it is the best ever issued for his
customers.

Drop into Messrs, Cross At Linehan's
if you want to see a handsome line of
the latest styles in clothing snd stylish
overcoats, and the nobbiest line of
shoes which they have recently put in.
There is always business going on at
their popular establishment. Watch ,

ont for new advertisement tomorrow.

The North Carolina Car Company
today again began work on the Bap-

tist Woman's University, corner of
Blount and Bdenton streets. The build-

ing has been standing untouohed by
trowel or hammer for some month.
Mr. W. B. Ashley told us today that
another story would soon be np, and
the chapel reopened; that by spring
the bnilding will be handsome in ap-

pearance.

Two "character studies" at ths Jail
bow are the old Quaker mother and
the wife of the man who is eonflned

for. his mule. Th
mother is old and bent and whit
headed. She takes her
confinement deeply to heait, and call
th Sheriff's people "cruel officer."
Th wife to a sallow, yonng country
woman with the aharp chin, sneering
month and twinkling bend of black
ye that gave th Wimberly women

snch a look of stealthy passion.

The revival at Central Methodist
Church, which Bev. Mr. Tuttle ha

been conducting for th past two
weeks, continues with nndlmlnishsd

interest. Up to th present time there
hav bee fifty five conversion and
seventeen accession to th Central
Church, with more to follow. Eight
eoavert hav expressed a preference

for th Baptist church, on for the
Presbyterian, on for th Christian
and on for th Disciples. The meat-la-g

will be continued during th week
by Bev. Tuttl services
at 7JO o'clock. ,
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